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Miceii " r''Z;irni.uu .:
teudlr npplauilcd teddy nt the eighty-Et- h

annual mpetlnic of the New Jersey
wlthedlst Episcopal oenference in nt

St. Paul's Cmrch.
Reports of the four district supcrln-Adtn- ts

hnci the attention of delegates
Suy Anether high light was the

by Hev. Alfred Waff that
Sere had been 1700 convernlens In the
Sridttten district the pnst year.
iDurlng the report of the Itcv. J. D.
Ills superintendent of the New Br tins-2-

district, Dr. Jehn Ilandley, of
Ottan City, supplemented the remarks
Juh resume of the work being

In the pine belt .in New
Smtr, One church in a sranll village
Jrtertcd forty conversions. "Heme of
Jar ablest ministers come out of the
Strltery," Mr. Handlcy nsscrted. "I

te deny reports from unfriendly
nens that wc are overlooking the
Iriey weeds."
professional Evangelism Condemned
"The professional evangelism of the

fcemmerclftlliied, grotesque, denuncia-
eor nnd embroiling sort Is rapidly going
tt fls appointed place," Dr. Corsen de-

clared during the course of his annual
report for the Camden district.

Thls appalling travesty en Methed-(j- m

will no longer be tolerated," Dr.
Corsen added. He said that twenty
mellstic services had been held in
(burcbes in the district during the fall
'nd winter and that further promotion
Ja this field would be undertaken in the
spring.

"In addition te the of
puters, wc hnve suggested the organis-
ateon of Gospel tcums of laymen In
tome of our churches. These teams
tire been at the disposal for assign-
ment, and have- - rendered very effective
mice. The Gospel story from the lips
( consecrated laymen comes ns a con-

vincing and persuasive testimony. We
lire also availed ourselves of the servi-
ces of some of the Gospel teams organ
ized In our industrial plants. Hy util-itln- g

the variety of evangelistic re- -'

leurees within our own borders, we
the necessity of dependence upon

from without. This tend"
te bring back the day tewnrd which our
longing eyes are cast, when the seul-Mvin- g

business will net be considered
either as n delegated or an abandoned
activity, but the regular nnd normal
pursuit of the church.'

Dr. Corsen launded the Armenian
mission in Camden nnd paid a tribute
te the Rev. A. H. Darakjlan.

The Itev. M. B. Snyder, superint-
endent of the Trenten district, told of
plins for a simultaneous evangelistic
campaign for Trenten next fall. The
Her. D. E. Kendall will be the speak
er, in concluding a resume et tile ac-
complishments of the district, Dr. Sny-
der stated that St. Paul, Trenten,
needed n new church. He said the
Itructurc should be erected this jenr.

.Many Church Improvements ,
SuDerintendent Alfred Vi'ase report- -

M thousands of dollars' worth of im-
provements te church property in the
Bridjeten district. Pitmnn Grove re- -
bout its church during the year at n
total cost of about SOO.OOO, of which
tern $33,000 has already been paid off.
(The Vinelnnd church was also rebuilt.

In recounting special occasions for
the Bridgeton district. Dr. Wngg re-
ported thnt Alloway observed Its cen-
tennial celebration, the Head of the
Hirer commemorated its JOlst annlvcr-aar- y,

Tuckahec observed Its ninety-Mcen- d

nnnlvcrsarv. and Center Square.
one of the most attractive rural
churches In the conference, observed its
ninetieth nnniversary.

Dr. Wagg created somewhat of a
tlr In taking ministers te tnsk for

,SH:

their shortcomings in concluding his
report.

(."Traveling ever the district nnd no-
ticing with care the activities of the
preachers and churches, I find myself
under some definite impressions," he
M'ertcd.

"Firt. That sonie preachers are net
fci their jobs.

"Second. Thnt home Mipply pastors
and ethers must take the tnsk assigned
Ihem mere seriously.

"Third. Thnt the nerk nssigued us
In thfjie ilnvs. whether It 1u xiinpi'In
indent or pastor, is n renl man'h job
ana must be done.

"Fourth. Thnr enmn nfllplnl hnnrilq
fceenl rebuilding. The former tjpe blieuld
sew be lnHistcu upon, namely, Hint
these men should be of geed report, full
kf faith. -

"Fifth. That sonie preachers and
fhurches need te learn thnt content-
ment with godliness is great gain.

"And also thnt a contented, happy,
friendly and devout preacher's wife Is
toerth her weight In geld te her husband

nil tier husband's church."
.superintendent J. D. IIWh. submit- -
flZ his rennrr for (lin Wiv l!rim.
ick District, deelnrcd that the jrnr at

Jfean Uieve had been encouraging. The
frejram Committee, he Mild, had en-W-

talent for next summer that will
EJke an extraordinary combination.
?M Sunday Schoel Institute will be
pi July IKI-S- The Ulble Schoel will
M conducted from July !! te August

Vi Lul"l ineeiiiig uit!nH iui;uM. -
me win close September ..'

ns
Mates for the jear were ever S.1 1.000. etlii
i" 8;iil u campaign was en te rnihe'
Jjw.uoe for building iiurieses. und
pwui n quarter of the sum Jmd nlready
teen collected.

Dr. Bllln nnneunced thnt Dr. Jnincs
William Marbhall, after ilfty yearn of
6we ministry, will ask a retired rela-1- 5

t this conference. Dr. Marshall
he would in readiness te answer

Peclal calls.
Mward Mount, of MnneKfiuan, was

Prcsll,ent nt the annual meeting
i'. iirotnerueou, wnn
'onnOeorloy, of Mount Helly, secretary the
(Hid trenunwii ' . .

of

communication ns received
cv. li. (iuy Cuts in te nir of

Kien f"nt t() '"tnbllsh n Wcidey
"unaaUe,, fr uer), t. miverMty
J "iH)lvuiiln. Dr. Ciituhiill hbIiI

I li? Incorporation are being drawn
fl '"i'1' conference of the district

fI be nRkc(l te nPI'eint u commiHsien
iht. eni 'n'nlster and layman, te

Rs IncorperutorH nnd triiRtcet. of
C(PrIeNed foundation. In this cen-dl- ii

?J' lt,WHS Htntc'I thnt the Mcthe-mm- .
ir?" is Plnnning enlnige the

enuenvers nt undeiuuntna-ue- l
State institutions.

GrMllncs te LT. S. Sen Ire Men
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Werd "Bar" Eliminated

at Methodist Conference

Atlantic City, March p. The
word "bar" was removed from the
conference rules dictionary by
Bishop Jeseph F. Berry, of Philadel-
phia, at the opening session here
yesterday of the New Jersey Meth-
odist Episcopal Conference.

During the organization routine
Bishop Kerry ruled with relation te
the line fixing the location of the
seats for delegates a "legal limits"
instead "of bars, as in these pro-
hibition days we are net talking se
much about bat."

preachers will occupy the pulpits of the
local churches en Sunday. On motion
of the Rev. Themas 8. Breck, a com-
mittee consisting of the ReV. Dr. Breck,
the Rev. James Lord, Jn, and the Rev.
James II, Cann was appointed te ar-range for "elder boys' conference" inconjunction with the annual session nextyear.

Such conferences, Dr. Breck said,
have been trled in several ether con-
ferences nnd have been successful in
developing many divinity students.

Blew at Alien Propaganda
With three-fifth- s of the total popula-

tion of the United States "unchurched"
und wicked propaganda printed thirty-t-

hree different languages circulated
among the foreign clement, the Church
today faces a great challenge, Rev.
W. M. Gilb'crt asserted Inst night
nt the meeting of th,e Anniversary Beard
of Home Missions and Church Exten-
sion.

Dr. Gilbert, who is director of the
bureau of foreign speaking work of the
Beard of Heme MIsslenB, told his audi-
ence of the campaign in the reli-
gious field made possible by the centenary
fund. This great drive was begun three
yenrs age with the object of raising
580,000,000 and pledges were received
for $110,000,000. Of this sum $21,000,-00- 0

was received in 1020 And $10,000,-00- 0

last year. Forty-si- x per cent was
expended in the home field.

"Today statistics show that are
41,OOQ,000 church members everywhere,
and the unchurched reaches amaz-
ing total of 60,000,000
non-Je- w nnd ," asserted
the speaker.

Vicious Propaganda
"Further, there is vicious propaganda

written in thirty-thre- e different lan-
guages circulating among the
foreign clement. There are 30,b35,000
people, either forclgu-ber- n or of foreign
parents, nnd if the foreign people keep
en having children nnd we keep en net
having children, they will outnumber
us. The situation Is appalling. It is
a grave challenge te the Church. ,

"The literary material Is a constant
and a terrible menace. Tens upon tens
of matter is sent about the country.
As an illustration there are known te
be scventy-thrc- e foreign speaking peri-
odicals In one settlement of 10,000
people nnd what opportunity for
such propaganda. We must combat the
condition with the printed leaf, and the
Methodist Church could easily expend
$300,000 n year, for this undertaking
arid leadership for this work nlene."

Weaver Doubts
He Signed Check

Continued from Pare One

family, said today that she negotiated
that sale with Walter Ungcr.

"I sold my home at Bnrmeuth te
Walter Unger in May of 1020." she
Bald. "They paid $14,400 for it. I'll
be frank enough te say they did net
impress me as people who could afford
te pav such a large sum for a home.

"This house, which was formerly
occupied by myself and sister, is a
fifteen-roo- m structure, with a glass-incles-

perch and acre of greund.
I found it toe large for my needs, and
I had it up for sale when Walter linger
and his brother Sigfried came and
looked nt it.

"Walter was very much Impressed
with it and wanted te buy it imme-
diately but said he could net afford
te pay" $10,000. which was the price
I demanded the time, and after con-

siderable haggling, agreed te let them
have It for $15,000, less the real estate
agent's commission.

Paid $200 Deposit
"If my memory serves me correctly,

Walter paid a deposit of $200. with a
check drawn en a bank located en
Third stiect near Chestnut. Several
weeks I met Walter by nrrangc-me- nt

hml IiIh laver nnd I had
niiiip. Wc met at Ardinere. at which
time he pnld additionally $7000
net Just this check was for' t ien. or whose ciicck it was, eui u is my
understanding they had raised money
through n building nnd lean associa-
tion and nmeng friends. The balance I
took In the form of a first mortgage,
and they have always been prompt in
the interest payments.

"At the time of the sale, they
bought n let of my own furniture, but
none of the expensUHj kind. Walter
seemed te he cry happy. distinctly
rccnll saying, 'Oh, won't my

mother be hnppi . new that she has the
kind of a home that she wns used te?

"IIh Hctmed te only for his
i mother. The rensen I knew tuts is mat
i bcfeie I completed the sale of my prep.
erty te them I made Inquiry In the
neii.Mwirluw.il nhnut. them. I knew sev

eral girl who had their 'caps set' for
Walter. He wus highly thought of by
them, and one of them told me that she
had heard Walter say that his one de-

sire wns te prelde for his mother nnd
have her health restored before he
would take unto himself a wife.

Called Medel Yeung Man
"He wns pointed out ns the model
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who knew him. remember limt
summer, euiawcu
lnntli' City hi mother. She wis
te go there and spend month. She
remained enlv three day, and came
buck und said she could net stand the
nole at the seashore and wanted te be
In her own home.

"Walter greatly pleased that
she came back ugain. In thnt connec-

tion forget te mention thut after
they had bought my home they erected

giunge there, stone affair, for al
owned car, nciicve, s

time closed the iransnciien
dmere he drove me home In it. lie

th benefits $100 te the family of never made
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1 knew personally, worked en
acre of ground, did their own
had chicken hmisw erected, and
te be happy In their own little circle.

"We nil that this had n

comfortable position in and it
was great shock te nil of us when we
learned thut was charged with the
emhersrtcincnt of Mich Inrge mint.

One theory la that the ''Bey
Plunger" is hiding near home. The de-

tectives who favor this base their
argument en the great anect Ien
for IiIh mother. Mrs, 1'nger is pres-trntc- d

ever her son's disgrace, and Is
....i.i lm n serious condition. She
hn been nn lunlld some time.

pelliv believe thnt nger knows

'his mother Is 111 try uy
of wneni ., .,, hnp her. or nt
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Icnst get Inte direct communica-
tion with the fajjilly.

The neighborhood of I inter's home,
therefore, is being watched carefully,
and the mall addressed te the house is

l.l. ..tinii.t an well In case the fu- -
Igltlye tries te communicate, by letter.
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I. C. C. Told Reads Have Lest

23 Per Cent of 1920 Pas--

senger Business

GOOD WILL OF PUBLIC LOST

By th Associated Press s
Washington, March 0. Increased

passenger fares have lest te the rail-
roads 23 per cent of the passenger
business they had in 1020 and also the
geed-wi- ll et the public, Fred W. Put-
nam, of the Minnesota Railroad Com-
mission, declared today In the final ar-
gument in the Interstate Commerce
Commission's inquity into general rate
levels.

Asked by the commission what rate
of return he considered railroads ought
te earn, Mr. Putnam said that if the.
commission held 0 per cent reasonable
it should expect railroads te earn mere
.than that in geed times and less than
that In periods of depression.

Jehn S. Burchmore, counsel for the
National Industrial League,
urged the commission, whatever, its ac- -'

tlen might be as te rates, te Issue a de-

cision In the case se shippers would
knew the future.

"Freight rates are a species of tax
laid en every commodity and virtually
every form of activity," Mr. Burch-
more said: "the whole body of public
opinion holds that rates are toe high
nnd must come down the only ques-
tion is whether the railroads are able
te bear reduction. On that point there
is confusion nnd doubt nnd ignorance
en the pert of all disinterested ob-

servers.

Chicago, March 0. (By A. P.)
The public1 generally, Including wage-earne- rs

in ether industries, should
net be called upon te pay trans-
portation charges based en an in-
ordinately high level of railroad
wages, Jehn G. Wnlbcr, executive sec-
retary of the Bureau of Information
for the Eastern Railroads, snld today
before the United States Railroad La-
eor Beard, which is considering the pe-

titions of these railroads and ether
carriers, for wage reductions nmeng
railroad workers.

"It was natural." he ald, "that the
manufacturers and ether representa-
tives of the shipping public should feel
that, as their industries had been un-
dergoing process of readjustment,
ns the railroad Industry was still oper-
ating en the basis of war-tim- e costs,
plus the increase in the cost of their
labor resulting from decisions of the
Laber Beard, that the rallrend indus-
try should also contribute toward the
readjustment.

"We submit that It is te the greater
Interest of the railroad cnmloveH and
the nubile in general that the empleyes
be placed upon a basis which will per-
mit of working the maximum forces,
se providing employment for the great-
est numbers, increasing the consuming
public and in that way contributing te
the general revival of business.

Allltheugh the reduction in the cost
of living from May 1, 1020, te 1,
1021, approximately 20 per cent,
as indicated by governmental and ether
statistics, yet the 'reduction in wages
since July, 1021, wus approximately

per cent."
Mr. Walber Introduced exhibits te

show that the cost of living today is
back where it was in 1018.

Russian Question
Big Genea Issue

Continued from Fate One

dence is available of such an 'agree-
ment. the State Department docs
view with some anxiety the alleged
plans of Stinnes in that country.

The economic development of Rus-sl- a

la belied likely te pass into the
hands f the Germans. In the first
place, Stlnues bccma te be the one cap-
italist in the world with really large
Ideas and great energy. And in the.
next place Germany has the advantage
of all ether industrial countries in the
rate of exchange. With the depressed
mark she can better sell goods te Rus-
sia than can any ether country.

Cnn Get Materials There
Stlnncs would nrebnblv have te n in

T nun. this Country or te Knelnnd or France
recall what bank capital te extend into Russin. But

. .. i.

him

live

inner

and

But

lie needs materials nnd the enlv
place where he can buy Is in
Russin. Russia needs manufactured
articles, and Germany is probably the
best market in which te buy them.
Nothing keep man of Stinncs'
energy and vision out of Russia upder
such favorable circumstances.

It te doubtful if ,nny of the nntiens
which sit down nt the table in Genea
can compete with Germany for the Rus-Ma- n

opportunity. But what Mr.
Hughes aims te de is te prevent, if he
can. any development of en the
exclusive concession or monopoly basis,
which Is the bribe the Soviet Govern-
ment has been holding out te the rest
of the world for time, nnd whnt
Sir. Hughes alms to de Is te prevent the
doer from being closed ngninst us in
Russia.

By staying away from Genea we are
going te be nt a slight disadvantage with
respect te Russia. That is plain from
the attention which Mr. Hughes pas
te this topic in his nete:

England Would Have Aided
Hud we none into it. Emrlnnil wnnlil
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the agenda. And in turn Kngland
would have with us regard-
ing Russia. ..

As it is, we have feiccd Dnglnnd and
France together. The first fruit of our
abstinence being the Angle-Frenc- h al-

liance, behind which it is hoped that an
agreement upon all European issues will
be reached between the two nations.

England's efforts at Genea will be de-

voted te drawing France closer te Ger-
many. And the great stake in the game
Is Russia, with its raw materials and
its Immense cnpaclty te absorb produc-
tion. France Is interested in the Rus-
sian debt te French Investors nnd her
capitalists in Russlnn trade opportuni-
ties. Germany touches Russia most
closely ns the natural means for the de-

velopment of Russia.
Ilig Decisions Forecast

England has capital which seeks op-

portunities in Russia, She also needs
Russia's cheap raw materials. Ger-
many needs Russlnn raw materials nnd
manufacturing advantages. France wants
her debt paid. The Soviets wuut te
break down the economic deadlock from
which Russia suffers. The opportuni-
ties are here for important ngrcement-J- ,

the real tnennliiff of which may never
nppenr en paper. Se the Genea Con-

ference mav haic larger economic
thnn inlfjlit have come from

fim inities nn of German reparations.
Hy keeping out of the conference we

lmc tcull forced the Russian iues.
tlen Inte the foreground. Euiepe in
strnlts must turn somewhere, nnd then-I-s

nowhere elbe te turn. We have
brought nbeut between
England and France, whatever thdt
mey mean for the future. We have
driven Europe te a settlement of her

77 W "VC Vf n J7 sf'.M .

own" problem by herself. Aael the most
premising of these problem is Russia.

The Genea Conference will cither be
a complete failure ns something or the
process which began in the closer un-

derstanding between England and
France may extend te include Germany
and Russia. Mr. Hughes has filed a
caveat en the second result. He' will
watch Genea with a keen and anxious
eye

'
PROGRAM UNCHANGED

BY U. S. DECISION

Londen, March 0. (By A. P.) The
decision. of the United States net te tiar
tlcipate in the Genea conference will
net anect the date of nor the plans for
the conference as far as Great Britain
Is concerned, it was stated officially
today.

.The American decision was no sur-
prise te official circles, where the real-
ization exists, it wns said, that efforts
te consummate the resultant the Wash-
ington Armament Conference by the
ratification of the various conference
treaties are engaging the American
Government's attention primarily' at
present. It in the British belief that
the ether nntiens invited te attend be
Genea meeting will be present.

While it is known that Russia de-
sired American representation. It is not
thought likely she will risk losing her
long-soug- ht opportunity te cr the
conference of the Powers by declining te
take part in the Genea gathering.

The Pall Mall Gazette says: "Amer-
ica gives very disappointing support te
these endeavoring te make real con
structive progress in the restoration of
Europe's economic life a task of deeper
Importance thnn the mere activities of
a soup kitchen."

The Evening News says: "The peo-
ple of the United States and also theso
of Europe are te be congratulated upon
America's decision. The American of-

ficial announcement needs te be rend
between the lines. When thev nre writ
ten by a man se able and se considerate
as Secretary Hughes they need -- Besides
te be taken very seriously, but mere
should-n- et be read Inte them than they
contain. It is te be hoped that, pend-
ing their finnl evaporation, our Down
ing street dope estrfbllshmenU will net
state or insinuate that the United States
hast turned its back upon Europe, be-

cause it docs net intend te be repre
sented nt Genen. Any attempt of that
kind might encourage American states-
men te turn their backs upon Europe.

"The Genea conference is unpepulnr
in the United State, and when it wns
sprung en the world nt Cannes as 'a
British electioneering trick' America
had net been consulted.

"Besides, the Americans de net like
Bolshevism, Communism or nny ether
form of social destruction. They can-
not understand why ether peoples,
whose social systems are still compara-
tively intact, should wnnt te rub shoul-
ders nt the conference Inble with the
zealots or criminals who in Russia have
carried Bolshevism te Its logical devel-
opment in famine and cannibalism."

DRUG PEDDLERS SENTENCED

Judge Shoemaker Sends Three te
Jail en Conviction

Judge Shoemaker today sentenced
Clnudc Hemingway, a Negro, Wilming-

ton. Del., te two years in County Prison
for having narcotic drugs In his

Kate Cestells. 700 Xeith Elcenth
street, was sentenced te one enr in
the Heuse of Correction for bavin;
drugs. She was arrested February 2S
after taking three dresses valued at $100
from a Market street store.

Lucille Celeman, Negress, 1804 Lem-

bard street, wns sentenced te one year
in the County Prison. The police, re-

ceiving information she was selling
drugs, entered her home nnir found
twenty-on- e capsules of drugs in her
apron pocket.

Gets Year for Robbing Kin
Albert Themas, n Negro. 1700 Alder

street, pleaded guilty today te enter-
ing the home of his brother-in-la- Rey
Smith, 2230 North Eleventh street, nnd
stealing $582, nnd wns sentenced by
Judge Shoemaker te one year in the
County Prison. All of the money was
returned except $180.

Negro Sentenced te One Year
Edward Jenkins, a Negro, Lembard

street near Sixteenth, wns sentenced te
one year in the County Prison by Judge
Sheemnker today after pleading guilty
te impersonating an officer. Jenkins
was arrested In a saloon, where he
created a disturbance nfter posing ns nn
officer. Jenkins had been arrcste.d be-fe- ro

for similar offenses.

Pin Beats

Sides of Remai I

Beit

Forged Buy .

for
Continued from Fare On

ings of his life. He is sixty-nin- e years
M- -

. Th flrnt cheeks fersed the name
of the were presented nt
the bank seen alter this interview.

Glackcn told detectives today that he
resorted te forgery te get money be-

cause his bride was the daughter of
a wealthy man and had been accus-
tomed te luxury.

After tuiKslnff the StflO check. Glackcn
tvnnf tn tlin Yinnlt Inst. HutlirdnV te cash
nnether check. There the teller told
him that Isaac Glacken's account had
been overdrawn.

This frightened the young man. who
supposed the grandfather nnu mucn
morn mmiev thnn STIC, In the bank, and
he Immediately wreto a letter te his
grandfather, asking pardon and admit-
ting all that he had done.

While the younger Glackcn was in
the bank hl.s grandfather wns in nn-

other part of the same building, trying
te unravel the mystery et the. many
checks that had been signed with his
name. He was te give Informa-
tion that would solve the riddle until
his grandson's letter reached him.

When Glackcn wns arrested lu the
Hngersvllle house he had fitted up for
his bride he that he could keep
his plight from the knowledge of his
wife. He told her that the two de-

tectives who had come te arrest him
were .friends with whom he was going
te Philadelphia, en business.

According te the police, the grnndsen
snld today that an uncle hml premised
te repay te the bank the money In hope
thnt prosecution would be prevented.

Glnckcn's mother, a widow, lives at
R712 Commerce street. He hns two
brothers and a Bister living there.

ARNOLD IS WED

Fermer Leading Weman In
Is Bride of Count

New Yerk, March 0. Carolyn Ar-
eold, former leading woman of "Light-nln',- "

wns married yesterday afternoon
in the-- .Municipal Building bv Deputy
City Clerk McCermlck te Donald Iuls
Count d'Oyley. The mnrrlage was an
elopement. Miss Arneld hud net been
en the stage for mere thnn a year. Her
sinter. Rebcrtn Arneld, is leading we-mn- h

in the "First Year."
Mlsa Arneld wns married under her

family name, Carolyn (Jparhnrdt Bus-seniu- s.

She is the daughter of Rebert
Geerge Busscnlus, of Les Angeles. She
gave her nge ns twenty-thre- e.

Count d'Oyley is the son of Rneul
Marquis d'Oyley, of France.

MORK CHIPPING SHORT STORIES
Stories of love, ndventure and mystery-f- ull

of action nnd tlirllllnc situations appear
every Sunday. In the Magazine Section of
each Sundav'M Tubllr Ledger. lie sure te
read "The Xfan Klllei," by Irvlnir
Andersen, and "Hulllen of .Spain," by Marian
Johnsen, In the March 11' Issue of the Sunday
Public Idser. Adv.

Lenten
Raw, Stew, Fry. Luncheon. 40c

ZEISSE'S
820 Walnut Street

JOHN' O. If. MF.VKRH. Trap.

eg
Dealing

serious injury
Y aburglar dependsMAN brass knuckles for

defense. But when he tackles
a store guarded by Helmes f

ElectricProtectien,noweap- -
en of defense is effective, for :

Where there is Helmte
there ie safety

HOLMES i

ELECTRIC i

PROTECTION
812 Chestnut Street. Philadelphia '

Cell, Walnut 0611 Keystone. Main S03U

The New Applied Psychology
Self --Development Self --Expression

Three Demonstration Lectures by Silas Neff, Ph. D.

Mar. 16, Thursday Evg., 8 o'Cleck Art Alliance, 1823 Walnut St
Mar. 21, Tuesday Evg., 8 o'Cleck Art Alliance, 1823 Walnut St.
Mar. 24, Friday Evg., 8 College, 1730 Chestnut St.

Free

WE ARE ALWAYS THE FIRST
when It cemeii te lewmt price, quality rennlderrtl. When Fees started tn raise
down, we were the tint te lower our price, nrvl ethers followed. Agiiln we
take the lead In another reduction tn Uie ere market, lempiire these price at
the

MARKET STREET BEEF CO.
Strictly Fresh EGGS, in Cartons, 25c dez.

Thee eags are big and meaty and guaranteed te satisfy you or your money
back. .

Best Creamery Butter !".,h 40c lb.
Oleo or Margarine, 3 lbs, for 50c

Mart ROASTS of BEEF 15- -
Our Heef In from the Ilent Native drown Cuttle Meney Cull Hiiv.

Virginia Sugar-Cure- d Beneleaa Bacen, 12Vgc lb.

Fresh Ground Hamburg Steak
Boneless Beef, for stewing

Finest Country Scrapple

te
Clethes Bride

grandfather

unable

hoped

CAROLYN

"Light-n'in'- "

Frederick

Specialties Oysters

HOTEL

out

o'Cleck-N- eff

Admission

Nut

3ibs.25
Best Half-Smok- es or Ham & Beef Bologna. . 10c lb.
Fer Yeur CenvtnUnc Our Sfore Ar Optn FrUmy end Saturday. Until flJO P.M.

One rnr tlrket brln mi from nlment anywheres anil ou tutte from Be te
15e en eierr pound ou bur at the

MARKET STREET BEEF CO.
5221-23-- 25 Market St. 5939 Market St.

Leck for Our At. ia MeatUy Evening N.wtpap.r
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Our Advertisements
Are the Shopping Guide

Fer Hundreds of Thousands of Housekeepers

LOWEST EGG PRICES IN YE,4RS
FRESH

25
Baked in DoughRooms

with Screened Air

BBSV

ASCO

we the
baking of the whole-
some Victer Bread, wc even

H2g
the before

it enters the Dough
Reems,

proer. m

Victer Bread"--' DC
Victer Raisin Bread leaf

Raisins Nature's iron-fee- d.

of If in
one

SPECIALS
Yeu never

Is te In. and It'snice have' temcthlng en forMich Our
uc 1MB

AlFO

Asce Perk

dellcieusly

dustproef

CAKE

Sorbette

Beans

painstaking

for children's

An
our

A dish that Is

Quality Goods
Peat can 12

Asce can 19c,
Aice Cern can

can lie,
Asparagus can 38c

Lima can 15c
can 20c
can

can 29c
tall can

can 25c
can

THREADED

Cut
le

desiccated
free bones mix
with our

into cakes frj .

0c

can

SMMWAWYSMHS.MMWM

lb

DOZ.

Se arc in

Peanut

r ty

air

and

are

SEAL

EGGS
CARTON

'J?.re?Kf!,3gV

Made in the
of the U. S.

exquisite Leuella
region

country
quality butter.

pound Leuella
contains

quarts

mffltduP

ASC

"trir

47c
"Thm America!"

Richland
creamery prints.

De Like Grapefruit!
We have just received shipment unusually choice Grapefruit from

Flerida great big fellows just full juice. want treat Grape-
fruit, try these. Ask for Extra Large Grapefruit. The price is only
10c each.

N.
B.
C.

Reg,

screen

10c

knew when unexpectedcompany Kelnf? drop
handemergencies. Cahe Specials

UlUt?B.

Sandwiches lb

Cakes Ib

the

(MlissBBBav

mifiSa

'" VC
exceptionally high-grad- e

hundreds of stores.

can

always
builder.

Canned
Tender Vic

25c
Main 15c

Cteice Tomateet 15c
Tips

Tender Beam
Garden Spinach
Tender Sugar Bteti 14c
Calif. Peaches 23c,
Sliced Peaches 16c
Oregon Plums bif
Calif. Bartlelt Pears big

ASCO

CODFISH
7 pkg

i
Thoroughly nnd

of ready
mashed potatoes,

mould and

Campbell's

I18c

Sour
12c"'

w
Jfir4

32c
19c
recess

Sold in

and a splendid

Tometo

Pure
Perk

them
germ- -

i'vntwtn.n.'.

OF

30c
The

Butter is made in
that is famous all ever the

for the wonderful
of its

Every .of
Butter the pure,
rich cream from
of milk! Ever tasted it?

a of
a

e

'

. .

i;

Butter
Butter

lb
Pure

Yeu
of

you real
of the

"bite."

&

nice

Sifted Pea

33c

The Land of the Ukulele
has many ether claims fame, and them

delicious Pineapple that jrews
there. We offering unusually biff valu.

Hawaiian Pineapple thli week.

nir. Hawaiian Pineapple 19c
Itlch and Juicy melts your mouth

the difference
when you drink your first cup the splendid Asce Coffee. It's rich,rare blend coffee goodness that makes you feel geed all eyer.
has hundreds thousands enthusiastic Try and
what you think

Asce Coffee 25c

product,

Delicious
Country

Asce Evaporated Milk
the morning dew."

Oleomargarine

9cir y2-l- b pkg. 23c; lb. 45c
The equal teas cetlns? from

Orange Mixed India Ceylon
Old Country Style Plain Black

Who Qn Say "Ne"
nice dish golden brown

"het cakes"? It's real break-
fast anybody enjoy.
Asce Buckwheat Mltture (10p
pk) the needed
Ingredients milk. that

a.dd water, mix
batter and pour griddle.
Then
Asce Gelden Syrup. .can

..w.t'.v''

Finett

for Lent
Red Alaska Salmen 25c "'
Asce Needles pkg
Asce Macaroni Spaghetti ...pkg
Asce Boneless Codfish brick 19c
Neva Herring bunch 20c
Fresh Bloaters each 13c
Norway Mackerel . . .each 5c, 7c, 15c
Rich Creamy Cheese Ib 25c
California Sardines big 19c
California Tnna Fish. . . 10c, 15c

Seupi j

i

1 ftlli ' f

12
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a
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in

a
a

te

K.ni uua

te

te eno of
is the

an
In

2Jc
can
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of a
of It

of of it see
of it.

l

as

tall
can

p

pkg..
of te 90c Ib.

te

one

all
en

is is te
en

9c

can
5c
9c

can

I can 1

lb

76c per

can

All

1. A
2.
3.
4. A your
5. A

!.""
,'iii

10

"Pure

Best Seap Beam lb
Calif. Lima Beans lb 12c
Best Kidney Btans lb 12c
Yellow Split Peas lb 10c
Best Green Peas lb 10c
Geld Seal Flenr b bag 27c
Sunsweet Prnnes Ib 12c, 17c
Calif. Evap. Peaches Ib 19c
Calif. Evap. lb 31c
Geld Seal Oats pkg
Asce Cream Mints lb 25c
Chec. Covered Mints Ib 37c

cans for
Sold at uc a can.

choice of cither or
nuintnrd droning--.

Fancy Wrt Shrimp ranlfleAtee rtread Crumb pUg lOe
Asce Cracker Meal pUf lOe

tout 1
Juit mould into cakes and fry. A Lenten special yen will well te take of.

H our 26
!

Selected Cuts Finest' Rib Roast, " 28c
Lean Meat Steak

Whole Cut Finest Chuck Roast, '" 12c
Large End Rib Roast " 16c Large Breth Benes

'" 16c

Lein Chops " 38c Rump Roast 28c
Rib . . "' 32c Lein Roast " 35c

Sausage

1.

making

boosters.

advantage

Chops

Scrapple

Sliced
Lebanon
Rolegnu

-- lb
Cooked

Rell

6-l- b can "

vs..

Five Whu Yeu Should Eat Sour Kreut
Cure Diabetes

Prevents of
Wonderful Bloed Purifier

help
Remedy for Cattritia
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Dairy
Paradise

44c

wonderfully

Pekoe

contains

..'..

Above all, be te use juice.
Thttt Prices Elftctiet in All Phita., Cmmitn and Sleres Meal AfV

iktLW

Scotia

'j"

et

9c

ii lb

'
w

I

9LVU2

are

.

Asce Teas
1

Suggestions

.,

REMINDERS
8c

Apricots
8c

u&ZEfi

Your oil

de

,b- -

8c 18c

5c

for
the

for

Arteries

sure the
Opt ansl

--tr?rvm

SARDINES
Five-ce- nt 10c

letrularly

Gorten's Codfish Cakes 5c
W'W,V?,.,.W

m

Meat Specials Sanitary Meat Markets

Finest Seft Meated Sfe Chickens 35c
FINEST QUALITY BEEF

Standing
Soup Fresh Hamburg

Small Lean Smoked Picnics,
GENUINE MILK-FE- D VEAL

18c
DELICACIES
10c

GOLD

13c Luncheon

Saiorfcea

RrafflrlnuHSIheflSKcM

Merris Supreme Cooked Corned Beef, 89c

Fresh-Mad- e

Kreut,

You'll taste

2c

Reasons

Hardening

Complexion

Butter
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CHOICE

15c

Partly Cooked
Sour Kreut,
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